
Beef Mail-in Order Form/Buyer Agreement
2023 Pricing - Posted 1-29-2023

Buyer Contact Information:

Name: ______________________________________

Address: ____________________________________

City, State, Zip: _______________________________

Email: ______________________________________

Home Phone: ________________________________

Cell Phone:___________________________________

Please Initial The Following:

_____ I agree that my enclosed non-refundable deposit is reserving 
my selection of a quarter, half or whole beef and that the balance I owe 
will be due in full and paid online with a credit card, or a cleared check 
before the beef is picked up at the processor. Beef must be paid in full 
before it leaves the processor.

_____ I agree that processing is a separate fee and I will pay for the 
processing when I pick up my beef at the processor when they call and 
tell me it’s ready. Beef must be paid in full before it leaves the processor. 

_____ I agree that my final balance due is determined by the hanging 
weight and could vary depending on the size of the animal. I fully 
understand that Hagemann Beef will inform me of that hanging weight 
and the corresponding balance that I owe once the animals have been 
sent for processing, but prior to the availability of pick up.

_____ I agree that this does not constitute a guarantee for beef in the 
current year. Availability is first-come, first-serve by way of those that 
pay their deposits first. If the current year is sold out, we can hold your 
deposit for the first availability the following year, or in this sole case we 
can return your check. Otherwise, there are no refunds on deposits.  

Please sign and date this contract:
Signature: ___________________________________
Date: ______________________________

Please CHECK Your Selection:

_____ WHOLE BEEF - Wholes typically cost 
between $2,080 - $2,600 and yields between 
480 - 600 lbs. of finished cuts. WHOLE 
PRICING is based on bulk pricing of $2.60/lb. 
hanging weight. Hanging weight of a whole 
can vary but is typically 800 - 1,000 lbs. (For 
example: $2.60 x 800 = $2,080) 
$600 non-refundable deposit enclosed, 
balance due before pick up from the processor

_____ HALF BEEF - Halves typically cost 
between $1,040 - $1,300 depending on the 
weight of the animal and yields between 220 
- 300 lbs. of finished cuts. HALF PRICING 
is based on bulk pricing of $2.60/lb. hanging 
weight. Hanging weight of a half can vary but 
is typically 400 - 500 lbs. (For example: $2.60 x 
400 = $1,040)
$400 non-refundable deposit enclosed, 
balance due before pick up from the processor 

_____ QUARTER BEEF - Quarters typically 
cost between $520 - $650 depending on the 
weight of the animal and yields between 
110 - 150 lbs. of finished cuts. QUARTER 
PRICING is based on bulk pricing of $2.60/lb. 
hanging weight. Hanging weight of a quarter 
can vary but is typically 200 - 250 lbs. (For 
example: $2.60 x 200 = $520) 
$200 non-refundable deposit enclosed, 
balance due before pick up from the processor

Please mail this form along with your deposit to:
Karl Hagemann
7360 W. Town Line Rd., Leaf River, IL 61047
815-238-7045 or tarahagemann08@gmail.com

Hagemann Beef
Karl & Tara Hagemann
7360 W. Town Line Rd., Leaf River, IL 61047
www.hagemannbeef.com
815-238-7045, hagemannbeef@gmail.com


